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BY AUTHOR IV),

Dr. Richard Oliver has this day
been appointed Medical
tlent of the Insane Apyluin, vine Dr.
H. CI.Tuckei.

C. N. SPKNCUH,
Minister Of the Interior,

interior Olliee, Oct. 1, lfrilt).
071 :n

Ilcnty V. Mcliitotlt liiis tlii.s day
been appointed Stipeiinleiidont of
Public Woiks, viee William E.

lositjned.
0. X. SPKX0E1S,

Minister of the Inlet iot.
Intetinr Olliee, Oct. 1,185)0.

Ii7.'l .'it

By virtue of the authority in me
ve.stul by the Constitution anil tho
Statutes of this Kingdom and deem-
ing it cs.-enti-al to the promotion of
justice, I do hereby order that the
Regular Term of the Th'nd Judicial
Ciieuit to lie held at. Waiohinu, Kan,
Hawaii, on the liisl Thursday of
September, 181)0, and by ine post-

poned until Monday, the loth Sep-

tember, lie and the same is heieby
further postponed until MONDAY,
the 17th day of November, 185)0, at 0
o'clock A. M.

'Witness my hand ami
i the seal of the Supremo
1 L. S. Court at .Honolulu, this
( ) Ibt dav of September,

IS'.IO.

A. V. .JUD1),
Chief Justice Supreme Court.

Atlenl:
Mk.nhy Smith, C'leik.
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TAX ASSESSOR'S NOTICE,

Tux)tnyTN of the IHMtrirt or Konu,
Onlui.

The books, of the Tax A.s.ses.soi for
the District of ICuna, of Oaliu,
will lie open for inspection by per--ioii- h

liable to taxation, from Septem-
ber 201 h to October I, 185)0, Sundays
excepted, in the Kapuaivva Building,
between the hours of 5) o'clock in the
foienoon and 1 o'clock in the aftei-noo- n.

T. A. LLOYD,
Deputy Tax Assessor District of

Kona, Island of Oahu.
Approved :

C. A. Brown,
Assessor and Collector of Taxes First

Division. (ililS td

Irrigation Notice.

Honoi.ui.ij, H. I., Aug. 5), 185)0.

Holders of Water Privileges or
those paying Water Rales, are hereby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating pmpoaesaie from
0 to 8 o'clock a. si., and 4 to G o'clock
r. i.

Chas. B. WILSON,
Supt. llouo. Water Works,

Approved:
C. S. Sphnokii,

Minister of tho Interior.
027 If.
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Pledged to under Sect nor Party,
Hut established for the benefit of all,

SATURDAY, OCT. 1, 1890.

Gilbert and Sullivan have quar-

reled, and the litigation over their
affairs lias disclosed the fact that
tlieir prolits for the eleven years of
their partnership aggregated

The Hilo Itccord says the Finance
Committee's Report is "a report
which, if true, ought to send Thurs-

ton, Ashford, Austin and Damon to
the 'Government Hotel' to board
or the rest of their lives." Rooms

for four, Mr. Mehrtens !

Noble Midler will very probably
console himself over the Advertiser's
unnecessary slur of this Morning
about his Motion going "into the
waste paper basket," by relleeting
that the editorial nincompoop who

wilU'rf fliit'li English us, 'it went
where it should have doiu," and
"Oniai more Imh Saturday count
around again," hIioiiIi! bn bodily
lliniht Into a wuhtu.piiper hiiHkot,

otiHicr wllli III hybrid )ffiinlnn,

W'n urn plmiuDil to nolo tin eilliur
of I lin I'Vlt'inl iimkim Hid nwi'iiilfl
hmwulth In IliU mniiiiiin'i Alvr
Utfiir fur ii!l!iil!'ii!im!iinvwi!n lliu

III MM IN i hut tti'iift) uiT)' Im i'ii

hm U) wjfitiii lliu (i)i'ur jujWIumJ

lUJMliHm'UU ul fa I'lliSJIl), uu
ik) iiki Uuii m Ulii uui "ijmmy

iliiiig" jVv Okl Jim ibuijj) Jl

necessary, as a specification would
include tho bulk of tho Friend's
"Monthly Record of Events."

Wo will, however, as the editor of
the Friend evidently desires further
exposure of his editorial conduct,
make a direct specification of delib-

erate misrepresentation and un-

truth. When this is successfully
answered wo will make a second,
and then a thhd Imecillealioii, if
necessary, lit course the matter
will drop here, as no answer can be
made under the facts and circum-

stances as they happoned.
In the Friend's, "Monthly Recoid

of Events," under date of Septem-

ber Kith, appears the following
item:

"I.. A. Thurston distinctively
exposes tlie crookedness of the
Finance Committee's Report against
himself, lie is prevented by his
successor from examining tho hooks
of the Interior Olliee for his own de-

fense."
We clip the following reply to the

peit incut portion of the above item
from the Legislative preceedings of
the same date:

"Noble Macfarlanc nMced His
the Minister of the Interior

whether he had refused Mr. Thurs-
ton access to the honks of the In-

terior Olliee.
"Minister Spencer said that a re-

fusal implied a request, and Mr.
Thurston never requested permis-
sion to examine the records. He
would answer directly to the ques-
tion. 'No.' Going further he would
say that a member of the linance
committee told him that Mr. Thurs-
ton was, contrary to a resolution ot
the House, examining the books, and
records of tho Interior Olliee. lie
told Mr. Thurston that he could not
do so, and Mr. Thurston said he
could not reply to the committee un-

less he had access to the records.
This was at four o'clock, when busi-
ness was over, and he asked Mr.
Thurston to return next morning,
and in the meantime he would see
the members of the finance commit-
tee. Mr. Thurston did not conic
back but he (the Minister) saw
members of the committee, who
were willing to give Mr. Thurston
every facility, only asking that one
of the committee should be present
with him.

"Noble Macfarlane declared thai
the published statement of Mr.
Thurston, that he had been refused
access to the books, was entirelv
false."

Need we state that neither Mr.
Thurston nor any other responsible
person made answer to the above
public statements, until the editor
of the Friend attempted to surrep-
titiously publish a denial of the
truth in h'is paper, "devoted to the
moral and religious interests of
Hawaii"?

As to the first part of the Fiiend's
allegation that L. A.Thurston "de-
structively" exposed "the crooked-

ness of the Finance Committee
against himself," we have little to
say beyond the statement, thai this
view seems to be an intellectual
myth of the Thurston faction, which

the Legislature refused to believe
when the Finance Committee's lie-po- rt

was formally adopted.
We do not wish to engage in further

discussion on this matter under the
facts and evidence ; but at the same
time we wish it fully understood
that the Bulletin will not allow Ha-

waiian affairs to be hereafter pur-

posely misrepresented and maligned
with impunity, by a clique of polit-

ical extremists. Wc are sorry the
Friend pursues the course it does,
for these strictures would be unnec-

essary were it conducted in the
same liberal spirit and with
the same Christian charity which,
characterized that paper under the
editorship of tho lamented Father
Damon.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

Eighteenth Sunday after Trinity.
Cathedral services:

Holy Communion G :.'50 a. m.
l.itany at 9:80 a. m.
Morning l'rayer and Sermon at

10 a. m.
Hawaiian Kvensong and Sermon,

.'J:.'10p. tn.
Kvening prayer and Sermon, (i p.

m.

THE ANGLICAN CHURCH IN HA-

WAII.

Hight ItflVPi-om- l Alfred Willis, I).
1),, for eighteen yearn lllshop of Ho-

nolulu, has, at lint request of Ills
Majesty King Kalulcitutt, published a
tinatlsii entitled; "Tim iTlnclples
o( (ioveiiiiiiniit of tho Ailgllfuit
Clinnh in Hawaii, traced to their
snuron, fo tlm HoUlnninnt of Cur.
tain Continvt'ricil ncHtioiiK t to
wlilcli Ih added it )(uWW lit tho 'n
mini rofitlouof Hie AnttllciMiCliiin'li
in til" h'liig'lniii of llmviill," i

iiinl.i'h i imijilili'l ill furly iii(,
uinl nili&l lii' of InlurM 0 'vy
ullUU'lllllHIb

imw iw vimwm) M nsimmw mimw w m
mil

4

UA11A' BUljUJiTJiS : L1UJSOLULU, H. I.,

FOR SALE! I

Oliiai .fliio-vool- ,

Algerolu Klrcnund,
Charcoal,

Ami a ticsli ui of

HAY, GRAIN ill FEED,

.lust received In quantities as ic- -
qilllt'd. ;ili'.l. ft

John F. Ooltaurn Sc Co.
i'm.'i u-

nto let
n. m V VK11Y Convenient and

$wv2 J Desirable Cm Mac
iiMii'il or uutiuiilMird, near

tlie old Kiound at MuUM Ap-
ply at (CLICK'S A01JNOY.
ti7" If i!S Mcivlunl slice!.

LOST

ASATC1IP.I. t tabling :. (inhh
Chain, also some mon

ey and Key. A tevvaid will he paid for'
delivciv of same at Ibis olliee ii;i if

NOTICE.

A I.I. pirtics having account vvllh I).
Howard Hitchcock will ph'ae

piesi'iit tlieti-t'Liiin- s licftiicOfttilicr l,"th.
at the olliee or .1. .1. Wllllnins. IT'""' III

NOTICE.

ALL cldnisaalnM tin- - ship
must In.' presented in dupli-

cate aMlie olliee of 'i'licti. n. Davies ,i
Co. on or belore noon on .Monday, the
litli Oct.. otherwise I hey will nut be re-

cognized. l!7r. It

N'OTIOK.

BA VIS'ti Icfl the employ .if .Mr. t .1.
I'Vhel and now bcinu cinplttyetl

by A. (i. Silva, (Sucee-Mi- r tn .M. Ciim-salv- cs

.ICo.. Hotel St.). wlieie I will he
pleased to see all my friends anil at --

tpiaintaiices.
07-- 1 2w AI.KKKD C. SII.VA.

NOTKJE.
jHOM ami after I his il.ue we will not

lie iTsiionsihle for aiivfi eight after
same has heen deliveied at any siatinn.
Parties to vvlinui freight is ciiiisl-rne-

must lie at the station in receive, their
freifjlit.

No fre'ght will be it ived for ship-inc- ut

between the hinir of h::ill anil !t

o'clock a. in , and between 1 ::i0 anil 2
o'clock p in.

Trains- will not he detained for ship-
ment of fi eight without special an ange-nieu- t.

icrNo freight will he lcccived after
Ibis date uiilcis chaises aic piepaid.

OAHU KAILWAY & LAM) CO..
vv. fi. Ashley, Superintendent.

Honolulu, Oct.:t. jiiiii. C7l tf

Powell's Bagrgfage Express,
len or ')im.

Furniture moving a speciality. Bag-
gage delivered with promptness and
care to any part of city. Stand, corner
of King and Bethel stioels. Bell Tele-
phone I7il, Mutual Telephone Til.

juim7-'J(- )

THE VERY LATEST !

wish to call the attention ofWE housekeepers to a Miinll invoice
of Figured Chinese .Matting, just re-

ceived via San Krauclsco, of the very
choicest quality and of the most taste-
ful and unique designs in colors. This
is the very latest in tlds1 line and the
jlrsr. of the Kind ever hi ought to Hono-
lulu. Wo lcspcctfiilly ask the attention
of ladies to this latest novelty.
liSS 2vv THK UX10X FICKD CO.

Just Received!
Kx "Adonis'1 .v. "Iseiibcrg'J

Cs. - HeiessBy. Bmly,

Cases Palm Tien Ciu.
Cuhcs White iliittle Kev (Sin,

GUioelrish ft Scotch WMskey,

Cas-o- s f;tra Kiuu Sherry.
Cases Dry Jk Hvyeei (Jhniiipiigiii),

Cs. Italian Vermouth,

Chiirtri'lise, llciicdielllie,
(y'liracoa, Absliitlie, Ktc, Kle.

Tannhaeuser Beer !

t

I'lll 111 l'lllllCllll(ll,

Prize Medal Paris Exposition,

lor Tin Kent Ibvr In Urn niiiiKet
heatM M. I.oiiln ami .MilivniiKee nil to
pieces.

ai.mi

BUFFALO BEER !

tvf llimvcd mid lluiili'd hi Huem.
iiinnlu, lliii'i'iiiiiliiiniiiii'i-lhiii- i I'liihleK.
hiliKMinl U'Ii'IihhI I'iiIIIuiiiIii llni'i.

mil All hi

Hawaiian Wino Co,.
Ul I J I um IUiiiu, Mn'i' tin

vim m imiib

WMIBIIIIWHI IBmIWIlWIMIIIMWl'WWMli

Tlie, M Popular Selicmo

in Tin:

History of tlie Jewelry Trade!

.Inl thin), ot It! Two full eluhsor-gaiibe- tl

hi less than tluee da), and tlie
third club iicaily eoiupletcd.

H',, Monilny, Septemher tifllb. the
following nietniicrs ibew watt'lits:

Ct.ili N'n. I!. Henrv Kalit.
(Sl.rii '.' -- Meinli. i No. IW.T. H.Oohli.

wot tliy.

W" Thl l the chIi'sI vny titela
good flolti Watch witli a 11ie Wahhnni
plOM'IIICIll mi p.ivuieliH ul

Si. 00 Per Week
t??'" b'eiili'tiiher we jtni at le.wt

.s.0 on each watch , on buy in our club.'.

LadiB!.1 Watches on tha Samn Plan.

lltsJf If yuu w .nil a .I0U. SI "ill or
Watch, .vmi cm buy ii in the club.
.loin now' and ave mbtiey.

H. I Wlcllilll, Willi Clllll

.f. A.T.ITCKU'IT,
(Mil! aw .Manager.

U.strit;li NoUco !

ate entreated not to enterVIITOltS wheie the hiitls :ue
Kept, not to tease tlie birds, not in pull
their feathers, .some hluU nie silting,
the othins niliveil on the ltllh itiMani.
icqulie icst and should not biMllstuilM d.
They can all be sveii from the entrance
where visitors will alwav be welcomed.

(i.fHOUSSHAC.
Iloiiohdii. sept. 'JO, l.s'.m. cii:; lm

Mtioliiii1 of Stockholder...
VIOTICK is heiebv given that a sp,..
11 clal nieetiiig of the stocUholilei's
of the Calm Jiailvvay & Land Co. will
In; held at the olliee of the riiiiip'iuv on
WKDXKsHAY, October s, l.S'.io. 'at M

o'clock I'. M.. for the ptupo-- c ol autlio-liin- g

the issue of lloiuls on the Ter-
minal, Waianae and Koohiii Division'.

V, older of the President.
W. O. ASHLEY,

Ci'.l id becreiarv.

iri's?jioi5.
TVTOTICK is heieby given that at a
Xl meeting of the liarcholdeis of
the Daii.v Ui'I.i.i:tin I'uiii.imiin(i Co..
(Id). held on the SUlh September.
ISliu. it was voted unanimously, thai the
Chatter of liiuniporatiou dated 'Jlitli
September, lh!)U, granted to the. Corpo-
ration under tho L.iwa of the Hawaii in
lCii'giloni. be accepted, and that the
Coipnratiou Iheicuinin nrg.mied it elt
under the said Climter, electing the
following olllci'i's:

W. Hill I'icsiileiit .V S. creiarv,
1). I.ngan

ut .vTrea-iite- r.

Notice is also given', that pursuant to
the terms of the Charter no stockhnldei
shall be individually liable for the debri-
ef the Corporation hc.vond the amount
which inn he due upon the share oi
shares owned bv him.

W. HILL,
i7i :l SceiiHiry.

NOTICE.

Dl'IMXfi inv temporaiy absence
(he Kingdom Chas. T. Wil-

der will act in all business matters of
the linn of Wilder & Co.

"W. C. YVM.miR.
Honolulu. Sept. i'(i, Ib'.HI. lilts 2vv

KOTICE.

A 1.1. fcliootiug of game on the lands of
. Ivahauiki. Moaunlua, Ilalavva. Aica

anil Kalaiiao. ONIriel of Koua. Oahu, U
strictly forbidden. Anyone found

the iihovi) lands will hi
prosecuted to the full extent ol ihc law.

JOHN .M. DOWSKTT,
IIAlllCY M. WIHTXKY,
K, I. Sl'Al.niNd,
A. .I.OAIiTWltKiHT, .III..

Lessees of .Shooting Itight".
i!7I Iw

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

JltODltiQUKS of Kuan, Jlani, hav- -
assiguuiein of hi

properly to the undersigned for the
heneilt of his creditors, notice Is heiebv
given that all claims agahit-- t hlin must
be presented tn the midcr.slgiicd within
three months from date, and all puisims
indebted to fcald ,J. Itothiqiif.s aie

to make immediate payment lo
the uiiderMgned at his olliee in Hono-
lulu. Jl. A. GONSAIA'liS,

Assignee.
Honolulu, Sept. 21, INK). lilJ7 tf

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
is hereby given thai Sabo,

of Ivtiluila. having made an as-
signment to A i lliu r Tihis, of Kohalii,
all claims against the said Sabu iiutsi hu
fciiI lo the said A. Tilths', after helm:

uliily swoin to, within lx months from
date or they will be forever haired. All
tlehlors of the said Siilio inn i'iuniisteil

'to make biuueiliate payment of their
liiilclilctlucss to tliesald A. Tihiw at Ivo-lial- u,

or at thti olliee of T. II. Davie- - it
Co.. in Honolulu.

AHTIIUK TII5IJS,
Asrlguee of Kstale of Sabo.

Ivohala, hepl. IS, 18110. UISIOI

AHsiiuiu'H Notion lo Cht5-ditoi'- H.

fpiIK niidiirnlgiuid, aslgiice in hiink-- I
juptcy of lliu iiklulii of Kli'liuiil

On) foul of Honolulu, Culm, liciuby
ghe iioili'n lo nil lliu oi milium who have
in mud tlulr elaluii iigulini thu uild
hmikriipl Koiiiie, iluii hu liu uIhiiIUuiI
in Sir. iliuiiim llli'l.nium lid thiiil iic
enuiit nlih nld tutimn, and Inu illiu) Hiu

uli utmuiuii In the ollltui of Hie Ulni'li nf
lliu hupreiun Conn, iniiui'iilii'y in Urn
luijliicul in ciwllloi. ul u ll Ulld llnul
dl IiIiumI

-- iml iin,i mi Ivgnik'iwiJAV. U'lolwc
I'', lW), ul in ii'cltttij; 4, u,, Uuulll
itiiiily in .iii ji n,i hit fiH' ttmmmi i
hf mntHM luh MMMUMMti Mi IlW It

UliWMMt' I Hit till 1 until x .

JilUmm i

IBtwiu ?JWfWWn mmh 9M w,m m

OGTOBlfiK 4. IttilO.
mi

Bonds
w j.u.rt&.rtw nam nmimmmit

ffG1"!

I Itkw b mum

OIP TVISW YORK
SECURITY:

Cash jisftfits, : : : : : Over $186,000,000
UltJiiIim A. 3Jcl!V, I'rcdliieiit.

iay-- Kor full particulara upply lo

Dcc-'i-l-S- 'J General Atjent for tlio Ilnwniiati IslanilB.

H. k CO.,
GSNERAL PORTERS.

l.lNOI.Kl'AI, CAKIMCT vV: UUCiS,
IKON ilKDSTB.VDS,
1'iU'NKS & VALISES,
TAII.On GOODS,
CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS.
HOOTS & SHOKS,

SOA'' ETC.,mmmi& COAL TARS, 'WvSJfi WELSH STEAM
''Iwt''b-iiy!?1..?!- . MYWR LIME.

T.N PLATES, ggfe: Rk!?HKICK, ETC.

KMiS- - tllmir On s & t ;,,- - Knivon.

1im-.i- ,

Groceries, Feed Stuffs,
.5 a a; kz sUsX.ji,

P ERT1LI2ERS: Ohlendoit's nissohed Peiiiviaii Citano, Special Cane .Maniiie.
LONDON PURPLE:-Hli'cei- uil of I'tiialo, Citlioiut Canker Woinis, Kic
SCRUB EXTERMINATORt-nestioys- all Noxious Scrubs.

Iticc, I'add.v. Cal. HEMP NAVY
FILTER PRESS CLOTHS & Kinbr.icin the latest in nialeiial and lexluie.

Ci;t)v:iui(Mi Water IMpo, Covrujvated Iron, Iie FitlinjH, Etc. Kfe

"TnTrMWirtyrTTlt "TrTTTfMTWl p.- - nvgriirMMMwiinii

rBStnarattiZlf tm n fijukir w

Mioilly expected .1

line line of

MmmiirinnMiinirininniilTltl,iiiiiMmifiuiiTiiiminmjii

ywiawiJiUUikuaiaiii nw

Barry's Tricopherous
EDtabltohnd 1801. H

Infallible for renewing, Invigorating and
beautifying the hair, removing ecutf, dandruff,
and all affections of the ecalp, and curing erup.
tions of tho skin, diseases of tho Rlands, muerlcs H

and Integument!, and relieving etings, cuts,
brulecs, unralns, etc. Tho amnlty between tlie
membranes which constitute the ekin and the
hair which draw a Its sustenance from this triple
envclopo Is very close. All diseases of the hair
orlglnnto hi tho skin of the head. If tho pores

3 of the Bcalp arc clogged, or if the blood and other
uuiusuonoi circulate ircciy inrougn ino email
veseels which feed tho roots with molsturoand
Impart life to tho fibres, tho result Is Ecurf,
dandruff, shedding of the hair, grayness, dryness
and harshness of the ligaments, and entire bald-pnp-

ns tho case mnv lin. RtimnlntG Oio skin to
j healthful action with Barry's Trleoplior- -
ous, nnd tlio torpid vessels, recovering their
activity, will annihilate the disease. In all
affections of the skin and of the substrata of
muscles and integuments the process and the
effect aro the Eame. It is upon tho skin, tho
muscular fibre, nnd tho glands that Ifnrry'N
'i'ricot'Iieronn his Us ppcctflc action, and
in nil affections and Injuries of theso organs it;
is n tovcreign remedy.

Ke-.vnr- o of Counterfeits,

Jrom tho Orcalett Living Prima Donna,
MildauiL' Adellua l.

ll ii.ntcvi 111:0. Juiv:;uili. iRa.
Mesriis. flAlxi ay & Co.. New York.

J)earblis:- -i 1111:0 piOiraru 111 announcing tol
jou that IIakkv's I'LomiiA WATKnlsonuof thel
fewarHrleHnlnajstobofciiiiiiton my dressing!
ca-- e. Ilimj cnmt'ptlon it In one of lliu best of J
tolli't waters, 111111 inr 1110 11 101 itlrtnol only clc-- J

llcioits, but refre-hln- g and tnvIgoratin;j, i
retomuisau iiwaaoui reserve.

HGLUSTER & GO,,
r.fil Agents. Im

A T L A S

Assurance Company

kounoko lwis.

Capital, : : : $6,000,000.

Assets, : : : $9,000,000,

it KJSorroitH:
.Silt W. .1. W. llAMii, IJarl.tflialniiaii,

of l.ouihiii .lidiil Stuck
Haul.).

G.A. I'uix'orr, Kq Dc". f'liiilnuan,
tof lcsis I'ivm'oii, rave, lliiMon,
I. ode it Co.)

IIi:itiu:itr ISiiimh;, Dmj,
(Director of the ItauK of lOiihuid).

.1. I'. Couiiii:, K(.
tDlicctor of ilui Itiinl, of Kiilauil).

V. ('. t nit rib. i:m.
(I)lieciorof the l.tinduu i lltuiscallo
Haul;).

II. II iitrr.Ni:, 1Ch.
(Dlicctui-o- f the Haul, ol lilaud).

F. ijni:r,Nis, Kq,
(of .Mnifin. Illylh, flieeiic, .luuid.ilii
.V Co ),, (), ll.VNMI.N, Dmi,
(Idiccliirof Mm Nallmiiil I'ljivliicliil
Haul, of liiiL'liiud),

It It. W.Mii:, fiB.
(IMici'loi'id lliu Niillnmi) I'roihii'lal
Until, of Knglnud).

O, t ilAOKI.lO. IUl.
I!. I', Niii;i Umi.
II. ,1. W'n. licit. I'. n.
hAj, ,1, I'll'lilHi', Ktitiiuluiy uf lliu (Jinn,

imiiymnl lim Jtru Hhimii.
iiiuiii.

JiiriUvluji imu itimulitiMj ,ni',ik'l
UitW

wjil In iiuniiiieMl Urn Vl iiiim

1. 1 mm & m
Um4Hu, 4m. 1. m Aim

lilWWIWPMIHlMaiMMMIIIMW

CiLiaranteed

.TTJKO. DAVIES

ISSUED BY THK

DRY (500DS!

Kept 17-!- )(

SADDLKRY .V: HAIiNKsS.
tt CKOQUET

&
LEATHKR BELTING,

FLOWEK
MIKKOHS.

ETC.

STOCKHOLM
CKMKNT,

CHARCOAL

Kin!iiu Oil- -" AI.OI1A."

Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery & Glassware

INDIAN GOODS

AMKR1CAN
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l'ou sai.k:
SlallloiiR of various biveiN.
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IIorntK for any purpose.

BREAKING DEPARTMENT.

A Kliilful ltieaker and Tialiiui iKeni-ploye- tl
on the ranch,

" .Satisfaction Is guaranteed In
breaking and induing linrnes.
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